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Koopmamtf 6;BothscIiild. iThe Cliaflotto CT;::rv(ir.? The Warm Sarines?CnT,IlTTELHGElTCBs . rf i"

Through-- : windows V talL. the sun shone
.bright, : "., ". -

With summer's glow.
And flecked with many colored lhtl-- 1

The crowd r
below.xi js ;v

Seventh District.
A end;:StayiS, aejit nshe

official vote of the 7th Congressional District
M ponnted JJjCihe.Uh'erifft of h- - several
ce4mt ies. ; The coun t"shows ' that Hobbins
receivedii,372 votes. Rnd Cook 6,990-leav-i- ngy

majority of 41373 for Robhlns. If w
are not mistaken this is gain ofbver 2,500
for Ma ttobbins, 4 1 ; ;

' '- .C;sV
Improved.

The'aegro? toan;Ga4diwo,was struck
in the head with a rock in the Western part
of the city on, Pjridaiiightwas a good deal
improy(4 jeBaylf that his
skull was not iTractuced.. 'and if it-.r- : not. A

Jl

f
,?1

?:Acortsp6aent Jal .he tfoMfitaa
Warhi SpriogaV writes, a highly 'ptejrpfatf'

fletter'jto concerning a
iancy E areas tau wnich toot plaw Rt the
Springs on Friday night the 14thhst. f The
ball is described as a most rechereJufatibit.K
Ladies' and gentlemen-- ' from the 'leading I

cities of the North an South figured, and
their costumes arb d&er&ed' he 1

jrarfesV
pondeht. Chaflott4 resroth'
three of her Aiost charming ' daugnteris, , as

' will be seen by, the fplhjwing ;extract
V "Misses Brem, Dewey, and . Steele, ; f
Charlotte, and Adama, of Boston, appeared

--in full ball dress. Their recent arrival , at
the Springs, precluded., their appearing. io
coeturae, but, in fact, theirs was the observ-.e-

of all the dresses, aa they csontraite ett
with the varied oostumes of by gone iywftb "

Another extract has ah interest here, as
Mrs Ricks is a native ot Charlotte: it

"Miss Starkb; ef Hobitef ; hM:hartumg
'Minnehaha;' Mrs R5Sks,i of Yasoo: City, ; as
fUndine,; and Miss Fanny Moeby,; f Mem-
phis, s; the Marchrcmesa,' rendered- - their
characters

a a
in.

.
a manner that was- -

,''
highly

creairaDe,
. The characterjf ''Paul Pry" as represeaf

ed byr,; Jamesvpsborne, of Charlotte, the I
correspondent says was well carried nU;i ?

.MrHaile,W New York; Captain Mifls,
Of Charjptte; Cot Ricks, of Yazoo Citjl iMh.
Cozar Ojf Georgia, inevening dress." "11 ir

r.::: ' ::h r
'

II f
uttief? JUrU Age

The humbera of Tht Lubig. Agrfissued in th is month; Mhave been,' as j usnal
filled with tbauj'fHrodaaiVaf ifaf
ablest liy inn contributors to periodcal literat-
ure- "'. i v:.rr .

- 'v'' j

Among the important articles of these
numbers are the following: On the Peri-sbna- l

History of Lord Macaulay, by I Ami-ol- d,

New Quarterly Review The Place- iof
Homer in History and in Egyptian fjhron-Qlog- y,'

by Rt Hon Wm E Gladstone, ry

Review ; The Poets at. tlay, Black-

wood; The Convent of San Marco,. MacmJr
Un , Josh Billings in English Spectator ;

Latent Thought, by R H'JIutton Chhtehtporr
ary Review ; The Moon'a Figure as Obfained
in the Stereoscope, by Chas J Wister ; 'A
Curious Product, Maetkiltn ; Finger Rings,
British Quarterly Loujs FhilHppef

(
by4 tie

author of Mirabeau, Sify,:Templ4 Bar ; Bishpp
Wordsworth Spectator ; ;A

Professor Extraordinary, Fraser ; Comets,
Spectator ; Tbe Isle of Wight, Quarterly Re-

view ; Habit in Plants,1 Ac., by.H Evershedj
ATeto Quarterly ; The Petrarchian CommemiB-ratio- nj

Athenceum ; The ' Brunswick Onjc
Vase, Academy ; Derisive Punishments,
Chambers' Journal, etc. with shorter articles,
poetry and miscellany.

These numbers also, contain excellent
short stories, "The Country Cousin,"-- , pad

The Manor House and iustai-- i

nients of "Far from the Maddings Crowd,"
"The Story of Valentine and his Brother,'?
"Alice Lorraine" and "A Rose in June,1'
all capital serials. ' ',

With fiftv-twosu- numbers, at sixty-fou- r

In. nnsa-l- i n (Taroo-- t i n tr n vi-3- njiiRa
vT-- T-- ' Qv-- k V ' 9rl

a jia..H. ouwrfiri vv '.!rr"v,i
still better, for $10 anyisne of the American
&4. miirt isnnt wth The Living Aae for

i :..n a. n.,i. t...kiscu
J it

ICOMMCNJCATPD.j

The Matter of Younf Gaffney.
GAFFifr-S- August 21, 1874.

Messrs. Editors : .

I hope voirwfH ptnlon me for trespassing
. . . ...... . 'on your nme tn a matter m wnicn you uave

no interest, but one of vital' iriterest to me
and my sOT. nowimarceratednthe Green-- .
ville jail. I aiWthHMn your yesterday's,L w k if
by your postmaster Mr; RJE McJPQQfildUMt
t ' i i. xi ? i-- ai u.iinA iiuii itf-ir- r. rm niiivHr iis i.ta ariii v tr?

honof my son. -
- No'iir,, r ishou to

unrtpwlnnyl that Re. was 'crtnvictea on mr- -

cumstantal; evidence entirely? (protesting
his innocence all the, time,)ad greatly to

------

the surprise of every one present.
When" the. feaSe was given, ty,.ha jury

there was bu$ ne jopihion in - tbe Court
House and that was that he was innocent of
the charge and could not be found ghil ty,nnd
when the yardict wasead, out .every one
was taken by surprise and ahowed the great--

i.. :.Jl.l!.,:l,1tf.M,:u,M j.'eL uiuiguMiuiK n wuieu- - lYepv mni ireicr
Knew iiliabaneVen'the' stern "old

- . f ': "' "Judge shed tears in passing sentence oivhim
and advised ma counsel, Detore- nq ie tne
bench, to appeat " to 9 executive1 ' clemency
which he;did' at1 ohe Every one of the

- i jo'"V- - - .
jury signed petition and I am confident
His Honor JudgeBryan has done so before

j
The Obaerrer Is the "only paper jd-llah-ed

. In ,ti itate West oy Raielfli
which given t.e IstelegraphicjUs-patche- a'

every is.zrphtg4 Bnearttteitwm please make aiotc tf this. .

rapte lheleogucleace or'that jity which
.corropw jastlee." TvJ

, 4 Churches T6-D- a.
1 j"

-- Tto StBEM.- - E. 43irciOT, iSoojjw-
Servieesat 11 A M and 8 PM. Young mens'
pray'ertneeting 9 A. M. Jlv' PJ Carrj.
Pastor. . "

;i-zz-

tv Sunday School at 4 P M , ,t ' ; -
4-S-

t.

Petee's (E.) CuuBckervic-io-
day at UA. M., and at" 6 ?t MBey
B S Bronsoni Rector. - ; J"

t Lalvaky 'Missioa Chuscio Services
this morning at 1 1 : o'clock andat 71 P M
by the pastorT Rey W S Haliomr: - -

PlEST-- t
Pbe-Jytem-

ait . CHuECHt-rvic-es

tl"3 morning? at thi Chdrch at 11 o'ejoci-an- d

at 8 this' evening, by Rev A Jiynn
Dickson, i Seats free.- - -. 't' '

kA(r3F5 J 'if;Asbocut I Reformed SEBviof-i- n j-- the
new Chapel, On the cornerof College and 5th
streets, to-d- ay at H VcloekA. M and' at 5
PM,byRev. J L Young. C -

- LtTHESAir Chubch. Services as usual by
te.pastor,'Rev. N. Aldrich. Sunday School'a5PHVft . L

xti. BhS - -

- And this endJSdbg days.
'"Business' WJMfg'"od yestenlay, bo. business

men said. , - .

(
Xherc were cwwas 0 peepkon ilic streets

yesterday. -

'Twas pleasant Ujough yesterday, f"r
workers.

n " t J 1 i C T
The opera Imuse is all iuisbed p' and' v "awaits a lessee. '
The nights arc really 'fallisli" toward

luidnight. f , i r
No services to-da- y in the Catholic or

Baptist churches, yr in the Courf House.
Tliere weie 20 police arrests for the week

ending last night 10 white and 10 colored.
A slight shower yesterday afternoon with

indications of more er lig, t tj; ?.

J T Suggs and Zack Andrews, were before
the Mayor yesterday for shooting in the
corporate limits, and were lined $7.50 each.

Among the speakers" at the Democratic
jubilee at Beaufort last Tuesday, was Capt
R D Graham, of this City.

There was an .unusual amount of stir and
bustle on the streets last night until a late
hour.

There is a distressing lack of anything like
public amusements now. Can't we get up a
lecture, or something of the .sort ?o 1"?'

ThanSa4gh Sentuie , speaki ng of Char--
j

lotta wishes Tperitv ta the town.? and
sayb ; "JSo town eaceeds it in phicst aud en
terprise." Thank vOct heielibdn r" v! ' '

youth in this city ; who hates mosquitoes
more than haJovesjthe Hruth telJs that he
took a musqnita by tbe neck, night before
last. led it to the door and kicked it out.:

Mr J A Stockton,: the . well known tailor
wh worked for Mr? Phillips, In this tr
has returned to lbur-jhk- '

where he wiUjpE'ii:;
The dogs almost: take ahls "after

night. , Tliey howlfoo,tt6st'auly Omd
all the ; parts, fromthe" most approved box
prano, to the deepest bass, can be heard fn
the land.

t ,The seryic'ptdaJnedg
grayer were held in Tryon street M E.
Church South, yesterday evening at 6
O'clock"-- ' ?"'' s -

;

A Grange picnic was to (have taken place
yesterday at Poplar- - Tent Churchy Cabartns
county , and Col fjha Johes, pkf. !eitfor;
proprietor of the Observer went over there
to make a speech. , 1 - m -

iThe TOnditioliltif S S
Deaton, who fell out of a tree on Friday,
was in nowise improved yesterday. Indeed,
he was injured more than he seemed at first
to be, and his situation now is regarded as
dangerous. .''fi: -

.

The body,of MiankBeffn colored boy
was found on the, Air MfiaLlailroad, near
Seneca City a few days 4 ago. The supposi-
tion is that he was stealing a ride on the
trucks and fell off.

JWe nnderstkBdTtha there will be a fish
fry on Saturday nelC; at Tuckaseege Ford,
giye'n ,byHhje?faraerji of Steel Creek, and
JBerryhill, Townships., Gov. Vance, Gen.
Hill; Capt. BhptwellCol. Osborne, and Capt.
Waring, have"beeh invited and some, at
least, of tliem Vrllbe nresent. ' 1

,. ,., "., ' .Wi
iroituiff maicn. 41 JT-

There was a beautiful trotting "race on lhe
Fair Grpunds track yesterdayeYjfnlng",'! beM

fctweefciiF Mejuiughns iX isaoouag ptar' 4

and W J Black's "Cricket." The race was a
uileheat, and was won by "Shooting Star,",
by 8 seconds Jl hi e;v3:0r! ' 1 Th eirack "was in
bad condition L
. ii r r? i t
j; Hfijabbered around right smart ja the
Cfentrsd Saloon last - night, about half past
tetl'tfcioclCnhd wdund ttp by .InsuTting,

L Irishman. Paddy pepped hii&e.liroCon
the jaw, and laid him ont fiat;, and that was

all there was of thev fight. Nobody seemed
to fchotba vnmokf. either, n, t.- -

Judge Hyuum and Family,, v.
TheRaleigh SfeMrfj Of fWyi'
.JW6 feyjwin,rirife- MMtditer, are at

aaaUWi ioeaufofl fpr'thje

TTATEw UUir openea nta-A- ir entire
XI new toek.of JiuxinerT, Jrwicy oood,
White Goodi n4 Notion 'keep In J store,
one of tbe beet eelected 8totai iQ their line.
erae hetnht to tn ltt. ,

Cliarloite nTint ion keen ineed of a

, . , p , 'V ......

MIIXCTKBY ESTABU f-
-

r

we will conduct vox tmsines fdolTely in
rlmi

. . ' .i)! 1 vti;-- ft--

Clllttnary and Fancy-- : poods--
U O iiX ji 3nf ; ; :

A befi)w JMde --public oJowb were

JSXTRBMEliY L)iYPB.IQm

that we ate libw" offering tie1 ptWat' from
50 to 100 percentjbelow their real value. We""' '
sell ' !""
Untrimmed Hals at 6ai,orth $1 to $150 iTrimed Hate, all styje AmJUiai at lowj

WJBIX TJK GOOBSi ,

Stripod Uaen at 2ct4 peryarq worth 60 eta.
Sftp .iiokV .yard
worthlo SeM ?f' T fTI W? : ?f:
Peqqea it 22 Ma y.worth 5Qucta'

Towelaifj tfpeijya ?w. flNi r

orsets at tta each, worth 1J25.

nanaKexcxueia jrom

In EmhroidTi!iaeil
ning, we arei'offerinr fcnreat1 inducements...Hilt!'.' ! !! eli tf .., v.-- . -- ,

Swisslrnll,

ParasoJaiVfttreiuelyTlow '" ' ,'"!prices. - - Hii,i .'."l.t'"" ,'"rilii1i' -

.ji'it-- W?Tf'9'ii"-il,:"'- ' fli Vi9 ! ft

Japanese,. Fuv, Wltb Cbalns.

fe'' - :. -.tftrt'r'' f j?.

and a thousand different noTeltlea.
We feel encouraged by the many favors

already extended us, in the calls of patrqns,
who, we trust, have purchased at satisfao- -

tory prices, and we (kit, endeavor t merit
a continna nage.

:

BuildersmBen
Bl"lai'l Tea, I igilitjlM

...i J. n 1 a m fTjc .

'

HAVINQ located In toene timberj re
Western BTortb Carolina, , I, anPtoiish : : L

at my mill on the W. N. C. R. R.. at short ri
notice, and any desired length uner 55 feet,
on reasonable termf- - .

I will make a liberal exchange . with any
person who wilt, patronise and-ca- n supply
roe with accH attietes as may be needed for
my employees. i; 'I have 6 te 700 acres of and,for tl to "1

suit purchasers,; well watered, good timber,
and healthy, on and neariW. N.dll.t.,,,

rnyl0,tf $t$& V R MORRISON,

ilMt H,C.v
' t)'.' f'' ' '

Coffeeai 9 lbs fbi: en Iel)r
Sairfor 10 cts jper ponnAi 'l

JU8T received l a ilotr of fin Rio Coffee,
a lot of roasted and ground ceffee.

this we nroDOse to sell at 25 cents Der cound.
pnt up m tin JoSM ppnijdpackages. We
have also a hoeral proposition to make to
our customers :'i "Any person5' buying five
dollars or mora worthrof goods from - at
oDe UmeyWtU rpTnjtervWUrpncjDr tbe
packeges-o- f "toffee as; a Aaik of bur esteem
ior their liberal ueftliftrt.

x 1 rr illJPjLfWHITSj
ag8-t- f. & urTrada Street;

Ai W.?fttlM toviniredvto
.. transient

boarders, with pleasant rooms and excellent
fire, npoantdTa terms' Upply?avthf
Osborne Residence itiadefltreet; near 4

c ... Y
... ' rMl

'
Ale Frterl .aaia.ll-e- i ,Ofer

50 Casks of BotOed lle
8 tasks' of BotUed porter ifMl".

25 Casks of Bottled 4LsgerH '.. M ' t
1Ynw I - 1 1 - :

aj - ixvi '
' j ititjr, 1 1 otrm .... m

TUST BECEIVD,a lot o splendid Bum
mer cheese. Also another lot of barrel ,1

Pickles 8agar',kme- - a Molaases. Meal
four and Bacon always on band and cheap

Goods delivered Wee Of charev ftT
J1 .,r tit tROTHEK VU.

C1GAE8 ;

TU8T reeeiveat'rtJ Brother 4 Cbi; a
W choice lot of Cigars, those whO Indulge,
ample lot. . , J L BROTHERS A CO jetatt '

QlMMONS (Hepat CompoandtTaMn)

THE best Oder VmVU 111 townv:at J
t '' y;"RKEIiA'PEBDXTE'l

V:MEW, .ORLEANS MOILfiVimita
ww vinegar. w jej
MAYBR, GRAY A ROSS

PHoici Coaatrr Bacoa, Krne Canvassedv Hams. Prima n.

Augut2SUutl p. b.
Bv iraeest of Vmtke&toefiLn will sell

to the highest bidder ibat valuable property
near :the,aepoVFO
to be divided" mta aboutiweaty JqU each.
with C6 fvet front, roDnmrUckld the rear

trromnocWaite
rAWwe!!tojaWrlrttita of-fle- e,

or at UeAtQr-- n JL,, McKet Co.,
otaiesvuie, uuiu iiw iiw- - ., . .

-- W. WATTS.! Auctioneer.

mm BEST" TIE IfAPt: NFoViaI ai nun- -

Wilmington, KG. State Agents.

.T7E are instructed by the American, Cot
II ton Tie Comnanv to tire- - notice' tha

all persona dealing without license ia wreck
ed Cotton Ties, with buckles of said Compa
ny, or otherwise violating the patent rights
of said Coin Deny .'i will be hld resnonslble

' ,i . For the American Cotton TieCrt.
..Foi" the State of North Carolina.

WUmingtori, N Ang 142ro. . , ,

THE election is over, come buy some Ham .

Letour friend Vance just be, .,
ne t spoke ana spose ana spoxe ana rpoxe,
And done good work yon seo . . . iU
The election's o'er come .buy some Lard,
And let our1 Wafih test"" V
He's fought the battie.wob) the field
And will, make; good Jaw its. guessed., ,.
Hahd shaking now Is paat7ahd 'o'er,
Came buv! some breakfast Baboon Irrm
Come bay. them trom ,tha -- cpeiip, jcaeh, , store,
Don't pass.and.be mistaken.. . ' ;

angis ufjouipu am - jm. sDVli WHITE

i 1 a11v
fiiHB sixty-n- r term of this school will

commence bn',TbtirlaT.-i8BDt8rd- . 1874.
and continue twenty .week. The following
term will commence Jaa 21st, 1875, and end
June. 10th. i.lnibeautyv. aeeesslbilltyv and
healthfalness of situation., social, literary,
moral and rellglUidv4BtgeSf this- - school
is not sorpassea py.anjr nouuur ausmswou n

a or a circular, cpniainiBg, Jrucu-lars,
apply to the Rector. . . ,

July 19 tf. ; . t .Raleigh, N C.

;'I;tDlSSOMJTIOX:t ij

rpHE flmk. of WALTER BREM? ACO-- is
JU. - iih u ;daVdis5ly ed,, by. . utiial epnaen t,
Mr'Joiin'Vari" Landmchani "withdrawing.
The bushings rirbecbntiftued'irt the future
,und;r thaiame and .style.,06; Walter! Brem
Oi Al&EUU. ., f ,. ,,

WE the underBlghed having entered hito
a copartnership, respectfully solicit the trade
heretofore so uoeralty extended the Old Arm.

M .,;.-- ' W.D. MARTIN.

rnjIOSE vqwin, tie old jflrm jof Walter
x .jorem A; Co, are urgently requested to

call on their Wok-lteepe-
r; MR.' ''ROBERT R

RAY. (at the osfficeof .VVjUter BrerA 34ar--
tin; who is authorised o close the ' old
IvwtM.'i- 'il'-- '..Hi ..iii'ffV''

.These accoiints rdust be settled attoncev or
they will be placed in the hands, a aa, at-
torney for c611ectrorf:;"H' .;''"'"'

rHEfaEMBaw2 t
X this day dissolved by the article of

agreemeafi uhm T!- - iX.V
, ALL peifeoue Indebted to us, ltijer Jat the

Drv Goods or Hardware 6toresfc are fequest-e- d

to call at the Hardware store' arid settle
the same, aa the.bnsineesfof
be closed up. vr , '.'!
T H BRE&t; ; J H WEDDINOTON,
J I BROWNJ i A ,1 Hrn h I !Q F BREM.
T rV ALEANDiS ,a$RiJSARRS.

HAVING,, purchased the otire.'tock,of
6f the Jate firm Of Brem

BroWn A Co,"we will contiriae- - the Hard-
ware business in all' iW various bvanehes,
and respectfully ask pvr friend to give Of a
iall at the fate stent! of the1 retiring trm:x '

--T H BRKMll ti f .tJ Hi WED WKCTOJf,
J L BROWN,., OHN yANjIAIJpHAlf.

l.'.,
- I6 :. .' J iJC. .1v.:-- 'to iny nena ana raircaa.

JtiA v iri ioecome associated wtuir-.-in-

Lwelt knowu; Arm of fij a a uiii ojjwo
hitl er hBBvTWACJDkloltW

respectfully ask a eonttnuancf er yojif lib-ra- l.

patronage,' heretefore' bestowed upon
rue. whiles eonaectedwith the firm of Wal.
ter Brem A aS .nsL

" M fvery respectfully -

WHS VAir Ifcl fiillfrtfe AM.: f
augl6-- tf nf .1? 1

.1 ....iii','ii'M,BiayM',it
AN and after Wis date, payment ox charges

XJ an ail- - fretgbU and receipt for same by
consignees or tneir agenw, wui ee nounaat depot before goods are' delivered.'

irY house la nowonen 'for ih tloa
IV I and accommodation of regular 'land

trentboarders.-'!-rt- r

Table suppuea wun every aejieacy JO aea.
n. Terms acooramodatinf . yS ; V .

fryon St., one, door halowi CharloUe. Hotel.
!' nay2S 6m: --7, 'fS f'--

. ..V ! i rr;?1! t
ponfettoncrlef h'33'?bi

A LARGE lot of Fine French and Plain

ceived thU dayatn 'ihlZuaiJli jew , - r

AA LBS Choice Bright Country Hams,
OUU the finest we have-- had thii season
juat received . arid musti and . will "ber sold
quicc for CAfiU, at , u K Biii li

23tR lr;; zul.eMLil
lr" I ' , :f JiPi 4"!U1 iBufehO'

- JCKTRlX?EIVED.an elegant lot of
fior.TEI MEAli.TOall soon get yonr
supply at J? j tiuf fcBOJJLISIW HM

.. ;.. .,1, A .

OA AARRELS OFJFLQTJR, a. fi;vOUU 4,000 l Tennessee Hm7 on JsaJs
wholesale and retail at '

i ifftjrt wi j

Jfinnel;?f aHCRESWEtS,
ENGLISH, Hairend TebUtBraSbse; ! ' es'

FiCIi line of imported -- anddonjeslica C
best on the market; at ''

IitKMm ?M0 ADEIT3 DRUG STORK, y

fBfcAliiPiJte Aiioifii;:
For membership m tne Pations of Husbar.-dr- y,

for sale
dly&wky.tf AT THIS OFFICE.

Daily 'Onevear fn a.3vanrsft.iL.-.::- :
:' t

3x months, in adt-jice.-
... n

Three Months, in advance,... 1 75
One month, m adT&nce,...4 60
Tyeesiy, onayar.i.M...wJ..;.MW,...) 2.00

puoacripers .wiu piease jook oat 'for
cro mark ton their - papers. - They axe

thus noting thai thfiir f ..Ii231r i
--flpn has expired ; land are rerpectfolly -

atari, nanow o

KATES OP ADVE3TISIlf G.
'ne Square one tW..; iaLaaaMaMa-i"-Z- l tXJ

two 1 bo
three dayt.-......,-,.-

..
2 60

nve uaya i., 5 00
one week....i
two weeks.x.v.'. A 00" three weeksj..;.i:...i.,j; 6 50
one month...u..rtU.., 8 00

Contract Advertisements at.
proporionately low rates.! v , v --

.LjriyelsquareB estimated at a rnArier-cn- l-

tunn, and ten. Squares as a half-colnini- i.'

cnABITTiJ fiHARIlGTS.,;

JCettottMarltet.1'.
t Chaoxti, N. C, Ang. 22 1874.

Inferior. iL.l9aioA
Ordmarv,,...;
JVW1 fWal ina rwr ' a

Strict Good Ordinarv.- - in
Xaw Middline . ia
hMarke. dull. Lv--M

Countrylroducc
&uywg li(ites.

1

aeon Hams, per fif 16 a 17
" Sides, j 13 a H" Shoulders,'' , 10." Hog Rounds f'lli

Beeswax 25
filler Chojcs, fvrnWl Ci SO
BmndAple, i 2.00

A WVU 2.20
fbm White, 100" Mixed, 97
kirgsper dezefi, : " 12
Foitthr-Famil- y, , 40r Ettra, v--, ! 3.75

"'. I Super v-- t ? j ' 850
Fruit Dried Apples, 2.00

Peaches, . 2.25
" BLackberrie.,,

fbwu Lnlcltens, spring, 18 a 20
per pr, 50 a 75

41 i 20,
14

Green. 7
Lard Good, 15

" Common 13
VM-Wh- ite, 1.00
0c44-BIack- ,i.; 50- White, 60
Onions, 75 a 80 (57 lbs to bushel)
Peas Pure clay, 1.00.

Mixed, 0

Potatoes Irish, 50
Sweet, $1

Tallow. , 10
Wlteai rted,lpeTlbush. 1.30

White, 1.35
ITorit Tub' washed, 50

Unwashed 40

.I: vf.' Bolted;' Meal.

JUST received a choice lot of Bolted Meal,
that , is nice. '! Call soon at

J L BB0THERS & CO.
ODDOsita the Merchants A Farmers' Na

tional Bank j'rade Street.1 - .0

m . :P-- . L.unio v.
iTfOUI-- D respectfully inform his friends

T Y that he has opeued In the basement of
the New Idea Saloon.

Lager, Ale and Porter, sent to domieilesat
$1.50 per dozen, bottles to be returned. La-
ger on draft sold as soon as hi&new Ice pnrap
will be mounted. Julytf. .

'ns rrouri: Flouri! .

NOTHER 'car load of the "Uri wood
iJx i Flow.V'f iBcliiding 20 'barrels' inf . the
finest flour eveif offered in this market. "

"'TRY ITJ"fTBY ITU"
iiB ALEXANDER,

aug8-t-f.

M PQUNDS-nic-e white Mountain Hon-lU- v

ey in the comb, also 200 large
young UJUickens, just, arrived aiitt 1 yat sal
low tat cash
ang-St- f. . R N SMITH.

SWiElfiUiBH Leeches fresli ai ii 'AnVor-derjuitcdve-

.1 Druggists.
7--

BATH Bricks, :''s,. ...
BLACKING, r . ,

" , s
' "BLACKlirG Brushes,

STOVE Polish. , ,

BURWELL A CO. '

- ;,.s. A'V-:-
a Springs' Corner.

EN1 R ACTUS I
!

'LIOTItACTTJS "tngarettea for sale .at 25
jlJ cents a dox. at PUREFOY'S
junit).-- i '. 1

.?Linwood nouP?iEIGHTY(80)barrelaof wfltba'sold very
low? , . ,. ' ,4.. . g,AU wi'my
July 25-- tf. ,yy.--vvL..-

Cider Vinegar,' Potash for makingPURE Worcestershire' " Sauce,' Corn
Mtarch. Pure Leaf LardCountry Baoon. Ae,
Ac. for sale by J BBANK1N A COi

tiune25. .'- - ;'V,",
: ' ' i1'

FTTTX line of all tindsf JPatent;HedlA cines on hand will: be'sold lcheap ifbr
cash at ",(;"

juntlO
LBS IRON all sizes at100,000

W A T.TBB RR1TM A
niay lo';,f T'HaWtaN Btoye.

.inn BARRELS U2CB. 5 "

HO :;onajlafter,P4.'fli i"r

B RANKIN & CO.

fTMPORTED and Key West Havana Cigars,
X Just received. Also 20,000 domestic, ci
gars, 01 superior qnauty. . - ojnnel2:: ..XSfWKPWPWifiWtt

i, ,1411' T H -- f
.AVORYA'MOORE'S food: for Iofants.

The best preparation . known-- , for iavalids,
and hild:uW RBUWEL C04i ?v

' . .. ? 1 i ''Jlsjurco ifaeuia.1 . j.--

XX beef, all canvassed and warranted. Just
r 'mi.'.kkfi't 6 m - a r.ivi ana. r xw c s

A.

t ttht Mnq'wiif Tpbff'sr Extract 5of iBcel
t- - ,Valei&fne's Meat JuicfeHheLbest article
Known for invaiKis5 anatnose rw;uvv"8.
Troto diseasea, M.iikl;:fc?-!?..4- ;! June 18 Mc ADEN'S J3KUU o luiwi,.
,f .... "! .iyt wj-- i ii r n ": ii'ii

nALL-a-t Beel & Perdue's, for nice fresh

The pastor,-now- , with reverent air, i
And heart of love, . , , I

His message gives; then leads in prayer
Pivp ' - To One above.--'' "

Sweet voices, giving notes of praise,
! " - ri Sm lead and clear; 1 '

When floating in through sunlight rays,
A stranger here.

. 3 fo nun iH u nc
A little tbistled-aee- d 13 borne

"i : : ' O'bb aifiln anrl nw. .v 1 0
It gave one heart with sadness worn; ' ' l! !

tr.m,.. j A; nope anew.-!.'.- !
.1 uj :,': t

Even such seed, with Vings of down,
v , . .. Is wisely, dressed, !

To waft it far o'er .wild and town,
V To final rest. v! 'Vi-j--

The father that such thought) bestowed'
a On outcast weed
Will not forget thy weary load,; , O

bruised reed:

'' ' InvltJJ8ckear-- , -
' A! belief that' Vlojetptifgatiori ' ik fhe
surest remedy, for every human ailment pre-
vails to a lamentable extent among classes
of the community."'' It might be thought
that the languid, the debilitated, tbe 'de-
pressed, would knpjciustinctively that their
systems need toning, invigorating and,regu-
lating with some' vzhOlesome' stimulant and
alterative, aj thaM is 'as
unsuit to their conditipn as a strong dose
of. active poison Would be to"' a man already
laborihg .under the effects, ofeomedeleterious,
drug, to. all.,cases of physical weakness,

' Hostellers' Stomach Bitters ;
. should ' he

promptly resorted to by the invalid.1 The.
operation of this inestimable vegetable re-

storative is three-fol- d. It vitalizes 'and re-

inforces the depressed flrervous system, while,
at the same time it regulates tbe digestive and
secretive orgttmrd keeps the bowels free.

Debility is often the fbreruner of an at-- i
tack of some acute disease, and ' to prostrate
th strength still more byBppuringthe bow-
els, with a drastic evacaunt at such a junc-
ture is to iuvite the immediate onset of the
impending disorder! and. render the system
incapable of contending with it. On the
other,,hand a, course if ,the Bitters, icom- -
nieoced ,as sopu, as the . symptoms jof general
debility manifest' themselves. wilL in nine
cases out of ten prevent the .threatened at- -.

tack and thoroughly? restore - the : nodiiy
strength of the patient.., The cases, of. dys-
pepsia, liver complaint, constipation. dysen-ter- y,

diarrhoja. rheumatlsni and periodical
fevers .would he. comparatively few ' if this
unequaled invigorating and regtlating medi--'

dine were always reortedo as a cure far. the
bodily weakness ' and' 16ss ' of vital energy
WUiuu usutMij preueuo ni.coc coxuyuiuira, nuu
areindeed, as a general jule,- - the; precur
sors of nearly all acute and danger jdisoiK
uers.

ITew 'Advrtiseme

OFFICIAL. MiWINGS
. r or. the

'
;

H. C. Beiiefioial Association;.

v CHABL0TTE, Aug, 22, 1874.

'Class 142, drawn- - at 12 M:-3- 5, 2, 67,
I 03, O, 40, tO, 10,10.

Class 143, drawnat 5 P. M.-4-2, '27,-77- j Tl,
30.51, 16, 40, 10, 24, 55, 39, 28, , :

Class 144, drawn at 9 P. M. 38, 5 67,
.'1:18.72. 65. 39. 74, 20, 42. 49, 16. - i

L The celebrated prize numbers 4.-- 11? 41
I senHnm nn vmumiit nr. 19.. m vrhloh
John Morrisy drew from the Kentucky Lot
tery ;hu,v.w, ior iu oouars. ,r

j. r. wiLaiiAaacj,
.;ja" --

1 ... CommissioBer.
I Towb Xand', and Towilots tor Sale.
1 1?IFTY acres of Land; near, the , corporate

1 hiriitaofthe oitv of Charlatte. abont nfn
. --

f -wn(Sn a(. u,onsand
choice fruit4rees, just beginning to bear,

I, also, about acres': goad meadow land.
4a irawaqinswe property oi tee
?lt of theCawlmaa.: ;:Tbe houses (ftre. w--

L Alao. ftfferJbrsiftleat latr prices, two uh
1 mriFnvn TAsbi)Twa YnnA11 o ' AfkinOtlrtf aK:xaaaisav1 v ml avntcuvwi uasw was w
I the fronting the Residence of James

Gray7on9t0 street, within one squaje, ofthe
I tj. i. rii t?V j n i . i

rooms, nemahdgood-- i condition, 'myj
absence applytoDr.;FtHIorer. j

aug 22 . Jm., sS ?t;8MlTHvi
n TO THE

mi;

WHOLESALE TRADE.
nf)OIN thaJutiire hnWWwe ehter

J with confidence uoeo tbiKOui-'new- s etf--
1 . 111. .' V 7 ' ,XT. I I e 1 ' 1
t jerpnser oi separaung oir iixrjioijwaie.- - irum
out Retail Trade, by having and

J . XT tn- - .t.-.- - -- .. Ti. A:
P STO'jTOi

j meet the aporoval of our numerous custom
j ers, but ; th?t! anu. "Exclusive Wholesale

House" wiU bring usa; targe .ioSoi of ew
J trade, and of a character not heretofore en- -
j soved

, it must be obvious to every 4Uyer that a

ware, Millmery all in, complete, lipek

I complete about the first of September; and

i wrrPftwaWiirwTnini

$Wt V. word8 .WfIHfewW W
thf--i ocjpY'ttr;bertt . puiRPSff-

J5
c ad has ai,waya been $sst s vum?

4 MTtaDie. ana ootifrmff. r -
I a. 'We" WSl make the WSinery branch a
ispectauy. a.
1 Charlotte N. C, Aug. llth, 1874,

there' Is a tikUb(',that will; recover
soonHis ssatlaht, ? Smtt wfif,5 Im

.yet oeen arrested.

'.'
Temperance' Lecture

Our townsman, Dr. T. J. Moore, has re-- (

ceiv4imvitation: to Relive a lecture on
thestbjejlof temperance in Statesyille on
the Srdroi'aDd has accepted., The people
of that town .may prepare themselves for
an unusually interesting and withal tensible
address. Dr Mqora. has. fhis.'jiy Jliflty
fri ;:the tempranqe caose Va(The )sJnot
fanatical on the subject as some are. He
appeals to men'' ' reason and ' not to their
fears, Thus his converts are genuine ones,
and not those who backslide so soon as they
get over their scare.

Our Post Office.

A stranger in Charlotte the other day re-

marked that! he was surprised that a place
,

the size of this had no better post office
building. We have been of the opinion for
some time that Charlotte is entitled to a bet-

ter pfjSp- - qffijef tfcafi htf hksrV ilhiingtoh
has just had a liew and eleganforie built1 Ar
her, one is soon to be built in Raleigh, and
why "not tiie Government build 'Charlotte a
new orief The post office is how' 'ih an un-

sightly house, and one too small for the pur-
pose.

4
The postal business liefe is heavy,

and we are as. ranph entitled . to - a decent
building' as any other place. Wa suppose
one .will be built about the "same time the
union passenger depot is.

A Curious Circumstance.
One of the most singular things that ever

fell under our'obseryation, occurred, in the
Observer job office yesterday. The press-
man ws running off a job on a power press,
and the press being in rapid motion, one of
the sheets slipped as he put it in, and missed
the form of type. When pulled oft the roll-
er, around which it wrapped itsel(7itbore
the impression of a landscapa,.,in "some '
parts perfectly, with here and there bro-
ken' ground, was perfectly plain, as were
also the clouds which flecked the sky.

This is one of those singular occurrences
for which no one can account. It f'is cer-
tainly a curiosity, and can le seen at this
office by those who doubt the story "Of are
curious prthbjecCj, , ... c
Street Fiht. , . . ;

A fight occurred yesterday evening abuiit
sundown, in front' of the furniture store of
R F Davidson, on Trade .street The, di

and'ios
Prim.oh the one side,, and,Wm Wedlock snd
George Herroh on the other. The knocking
Vasquitelivelyfor Wtinie.'and n 1 trge crowd
was attracted by, jthe acbsnce. , No - seri-

ous injury was doiie any of tbe belligerents,
and they "were parted before 'the fight- - had

'"'proceeded far. ... v-.-- '4--
All' the parties engaged were bound over to

appear before the Mayor morn-
ing. The origin of the difficulty, we learn,
was the bringing up of a grudge which has
existed jog ,soine time ' between; JPiettis and
Wedlock.

'- c ,' .'i't' .'

Thief Arrested. '

The police yesterday evening succeeded in
overhauling the man who, ' on ThilTsday
nighjt, entered, the. shoe, aboppfj Mrit
White, and stole boots and gaiters therefrom .
Some of the 'property- wasfourtdrye8leTday
evening in the possession of Austinj Laije,
colored, and other in the possession of John
DaYidaouv also colored. Th iwpotted that
they bought the goods from a white man
named John W Williams, for whom a war-

rant was promptly issued- - He was arrested
and carried before Justice; A HMarjjh, after
dark. Bail'fexedat'tSbo! anarWifliams
being unable to giVjOatwfent sto jail.

--TC

WStiMfeitf-- ' v- - "!

0Q

I u is m v

0

if-- '1 " . ' 4- -

The Qafihey Case.
s Wepublish thk :fnornipj a letter from

Mrs.. G.GaflW, of .Gaffnejrla. Stations puj
the AtrlneRailroad relatiye, jto the reen fH

conviction "oi his son, ef rbbbliig the mails..
We'pnblishhiai letteronly at Mr Gafifdey's

kreeni reouest not that -- ?a ieel that we
ave aalaihllliyaoer

in-an- y way ItalsrebreWySd'ftt
tletjijWYlfrrtCiir

iepon.juF.-niUAyuuo- .ti pu
conviction V Gaffney ie:dfd,:aar withtof
giving oar authority that "Mr," McDonald
was ehiey-iinstrtuenfa- t 4n procurihg'tbe
evidence against Gaffney, and u effecting
his arrest."

now. Gentlemen --that, knew nothing of strictlyJ'.WhoJesalewHouse arranged and
hirn volunurislgrf tiiion.
I havenoheatency in saying that he coukl stocVcarefalfy selected' forthat Trade only,
get five hundred signer to the petition-i- n arid moreover, the avoidance of coming in
the city' of GreenviUe atone; Everyone ts-- oontactWithI'buyertrhj and

..L tuft yetttall : have heretofore 'sfoahfli to7 be4 aOent wys4 ittwas a great shamed he
80me as frequently,; happtni that Xht

ought not to have been convicted, i - - retail buyer isypur(yery. jaeighbor, (perhaps:
In conclusioii I "wiU say that he is not the your own. customer). Sdch a . hpjuse'Wf

post master atlhis place but WASonly acting rtv mast .and wiU conimend ibeff tothe
for the $4$ JnterJ Bela lieLhoyf uh- - yy ago we (advertised that We

with the ways, of the world, and tended to make" Charlotte a wholesale mart
of a very sfrsafc epitf aiettirej1 and'veiy liable and ours 'The .Wholesale House,!J Sfr

deslgningr r hope yotT wiIFpubhsh this In , Wfi 9. call your-attentio-
n to c'the'f fact

vindication ofJiia character whieh-- I doht that we have converted nr superb store ini
think hasbeen:tne,ea5t sdJlied.i ihisr. unV taanexdusija Wholesale Hobse, where you

' IJftfttf T0h tb:SCKMcDonald 1& iheu truth. W Mate Notions. Groceries. Hard?
of these facts and airl think he liito hohc$r -'

fthlpr

them,
:ip)6wihg yotl to MJNiil)rnil&.nd

justice,1 l leare joS ti&'fortn yoarLOwh xxmA will be tne laages? px any; nere,, weprefea.

.wa aa in? '.'""V1.'' "f"
4liirik-Xr- Y r

i Kt.K'. rrrTTf snti ?mi

tit.
We call special attention 'teth excel! ent

testimonials ot.Mr.Uf.Knight,-inreterenc- e

to Ready Made Paint.Not having used the
rpaint we can t SDeak lromxDenence. but
we feel sure it is Uo thfr interest of all out
,eustomers,'.who desire paintings to test

lit ii ?s!h

. . - ; . " . . " vv

ing session; Election upon the assembling
oi tne legislature,

19 tfr

. , j vc" ss j ; claim aiso in jJia uoe 4taxcefcn lownew

bounce' JAtlkeleiiteOIinl in M?teWj0lMidaughter s health;--i- e tmnKS sea Drecze as
dightful is the mti&MMWk i vyav ann nBiHi;i .nnioa . sail ftTnofnMMvn
imVis mexblrfhit
tal4 trout. j.We'Tereb: staJ&thak Miss
By nunl's health 'was iiot improved by the
trip."J Grapes.M aYER, GRAY ROSS.

:r


